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Minister: 

Rev Silvia Purdie BA BTheol 
 
Church Office: 
2 Macmillan Avenue 
Cashmere, Christchurch, 8022 
Telephone 332 7129 
Fax: 332 7130 
Website: www.cashmerechurch.org.nz 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 18th November 2018            Pentecost 26 
 

Theme: ‘He will come again’ 
 

A very warm welcome to you all, and a very special welcome to all who are 
visiting today; we value your presence and look forward to getting to know 
you. 

The Family Room is at the front left of the church, and those with younger 
children are welcome to use this, or to stay in the service, as they choose. 

You are invited to stay for Morning Tea, which will be served in the Lounge 
after the service.  

 
Order of Worship 

(Congregational responses are in bold italics) 

Please stand as the Bible is processed in. 
 
Lighting the Fellowship Candle (Anne Shave) 
 
Welcome to worship at Cashmere Presbyterian Church 
 
Opening Hymn 203 (tune i): Hail to the Lord’s anointed 
 
Call to Worship: (from our Presbyterian statement of faith, Te Kupu Whakapono) 
From this land of Aotearoa New Zealand we confess  
that we believe in and belong to  
the one true and living God, 
who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
Love before all love.  
As God’s people, 
we look forward in hope and joy 
to the return of Christ, 

Mission Statement  
Cashmere Presbyterian Church will make the life and teachings of Jesus 

Christ known and will share in God’s loving purposes of truth, justice, peace 
and wholeness for all people and the world. 
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to the new heaven and earth, 
where evil and death will be no more, 
justice and peace will flourish, 
and we shall forever delight in the glory of God 
Prayer of praise and confession 
 
Birthdays (with apologies for forgetting last week!) 
Children come to the front 
 
Video: The days of Elijah (written and performed by Robin Mark, Ireland) 
Tambourines 
 
Blessing prayer 
Lord, you have been our dwelling place through every age; 
May each new generation find their home in you. 
Lord Jesus, bless these children as they learn and grow; 
May they find their place in your great story. Amen. 
 
Children go out to Kowhai Lounge 
 
Notices 
 
Passing the Peace: We offer each other the ‘right hand of fellowship’ as a 
sign that all are welcome and accepted by God. 
 
Hymn 189: We have a gospel to proclaim 
 
The Nicene Creed (we say together. please remain standing) 

WE BELIEVE in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Bible Readings (Reader: Robin McKee) 
Hebrews 12: 22-29 (p.282 NT) 
Mark 13: 3-10, 24-27 (p.64 NT) 
 
Sermon: The new heaven and earth 
 
Prayers for others 
 
Offering: Our freewill offering to support the mission and Church of Jesus 
Christ will be received. As God gives to us, so let us give to God and to all 
those who wait for the love of God in so many ways. Donations for the Food 
Bank are placed in a supermarket trolley.  
 
Dedication of the offering (please stand) 
 
Closing Hymn 205 (tune ii): Mine eyes have seen the glory 
 
Blessing 
 
Amen, amen, amen (sung) 
 

Please remain standing as the Bible is processed out. 
Thank you for sharing in worship this morning. Please come through to the 

hall for morning tea. 
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Healing Service, with Communion, will be held today at 11.30am. In every act of 

worship, the Church celebrates the grace of God who desires wholeness of body, 
mind and spirit for all people. At a service of healing, we focus on that aspect of 
God's character. We bring to God our own frailty and brokenness - felt not just in 
physical illness, but in guilt, anxiety and all the burdens which weigh us down. We 
also bring our concerns for others and for the world. Above all, we come to the God 
who knows our needs before we ask, and whose love revealed in Jesus Christ is 
stronger than suffering and death. All are welcome to attend this service. 
 

St Andrews Sunday 
Next Sunday, 25 November, is Christ the King Sunday, but also St Andrews Day and 
you are invited to wear tartan or something Scottish in honour of the occasion. 
Hugh Perry will be preaching. 
 

Would you like a stimulating inspiring weekend on the Coast? 
Come to Alpine Presbytery, 15-17 February in Greymouth. Talk it over with Silvia if 
you might just be a tiny bit interested! 
 

Road Works in Macmillan Avenue: Please be aware that whilst the footpath 

renewal works are taking place there may be parking restrictions in Macmillan 
Avenue.  
 

Used Stamps are collected by PWANZ, and the funds raised are used for Mission 

work. If you have used stamps to donate, they can be left at the church office, or 
given directly to Judith Harrington. 
 

Pastoral Care & Hospital Visiting: As we do not always hear when someone is 

sick or has gone into hospital, we may miss out on visiting them. Elisabeth Cooch, 
Convenor of the Pastoral Committee (ph. 332 1272), asks that you tell her, or Silvia, 
or Gail in the office, if you know of anyone in this situation. 
 

World Vision Sponsorship: A total of $66.20 was collected at the Family Service 

last week for Vory, our World Vision child, and for work with the children in the 
church. Thank you for giving so generously. 
 

Spreydon-Cashmere Edible Garden Awards 
The Spreydon-Cashmere Community Board partners with the Canterbury 
Horticultural Society in the Edible Garden Awards scheme. This is an opportunity to 
recognise all types of food gardens great and small. They are particularly interested 
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in highlighting sustainability, as the Board is committed to ensuring the bounty of 
eco-diversity and well-being that flows from caring for our environment. 

So whether the vegetable patch, orchard, or rain garden in your yard or your 
neighbour’s is new or long established, do put in a nomination and join in with 
young and old gardeners across the neighbourhoods celebrating local food gardens. 

Nominations close 5pm Monday 11 February 2019. There are leaflets in the main 
foyer or go to: www.chsgardens.co.nz/ediblegardens. 
 

Handel’s Messiah: Sunday 16 December 2018, 2pm, at St Mary’s Pro-Cathedral. 

With the Cathedral of the Blessed Sacrament Choir & Orchestra. Programme 
Donation $20 & $15 

 
Alpine Presbytery Weekly Newsletter: a copy of the newsletter is placed on 

the notice board each week. If you would like to subscribe to receive this directly 
by email, please let Gail know.  
 

Church Rosters This week – 18th November Next week – 25th November 

Door Duty Ian Gray, Tony Waters Tric & Peter Nelson 
  Annette McAdam Robin McKee 

Offerings counting Tony Waters, Ian Gray Peter Nelson, Jay Lee 

Morning Tea Cecile Pierce, Graham Cook Judith & Tony Waters 
Filter coffee Shirley Wilson Helen Leadbetter 
Bible Reading  Jill McAra 

Candle Lighting Anne Shave Joyce Lockhart 

Food Trolley Graham McCormick Bruce & Shona Lyford 

 

Upcoming Services 
25th November Morning Worship Hugh Perry 

2nd December Advent Communion Service Silvia Purdie 
9th December Children’s Nativity Service, 

followed by Christmas Brunch 
Silvia Purdie 

16th December Service of Christmas Music Silvia Purdie 

 11.30am Healing Service Silvia & Anne 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.chsgardens.co.nz/ediblegardens/
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Fire Evacuation Procedures 

Evacuation procedure for when Church is in use for Worship Services: 
 
Should the automatic fire alarm sound: 

• Minister to take overall control of the situation and act as Warden (using 
Warden armband) and liaise with the Fire Service.  

• Minister and organist to direct evacuation from front of church. Minister 
then proceeds to bus shelter to receive reports from others. 

• First two named people on door duty list for that week to direct evacuation 
from rear of church – one through main door, one through foyer. 

• Other(s) on door duty use handheld fire fighting equipment, if safe to do 
so, and to then go outside to direct people to the designated place of 
safety 

• Property Convenor (if present) to call 111 from a safe phone, otherwise 
Minister to delegate this responsibility to an appropriate person. 

• Ensure all buildings are empty. This duty to be carried out by a 
responsible person delegated by the Minister at the time of the incident.  

 
Evacuation Routes: 
 
Church:  
1. exit via choir room at left front of church (door between organ & piano) 

to the deck outside, proceed round rear of Church or Church House to 
Cashmere Green 

2. exit via vestry/flower room at right front of church (door before pulpit). 
Proceed across road to Cashmere Green. 

3. exit via main Church entrance towards rear of church. Proceed across 
road to Cashmere Green. 

4. exit via door at rear of church into the foyer of the office/lounge area, 
then through main foyer door and across road to Cashmere Green. 

 
Lounge: 
1. exit by main entrance, through foyer, out through main foyer door and 

across road to Cashmere Green. 
2. exit by side door (opposite main door, under “lean-to” area) to rear 

lawns. Proceed round rear of Church House to Cashmere Green 
 
Church House: 
1. exit through front door, across the road to Cashmere Green. 
2. Exit through stair hallway to side door, then across the road to 

Cashmere Green. 
3. From upstairs, through Fire Exit from upstairs bedroom. Proceed to 

Cashmere Green. 


